Embold is a program offered by your employer that identifies top-performing providers in your area.

**What's different about Embold doctors?**
Doctors recognized as Embold Preferred Providers have been thoroughly evaluated based on appropriateness of care, effectiveness and cost.

**Who should use an Embold Preferred Provider?**
Anyone can choose an Embold Preferred Provider.* Embold providers are available for Primary Care, Pediatrics, Cardiology, Endocrinology, Joint Care (Orthopedic), Gastroenterology, Obstetrics, Pulmonology, and Spine Care (Orthopedic/Neurosurgical).

**How does using an Embold Preferred Provider benefit you?**
◆ If you visit an Embold Preferred Provider, your copayment is waived.
◆ Seeing an Embold Preferred Provider can save you money and ensure that you receive top quality care, experience better health outcomes and potentially avoid unnecessary treatments or procedures.
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